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CHRISTIANS vs. CHRISTMAS 
By BERNELL WEEM.~ . , 

Rome never flung a tighter "Do as Rome 
does" lasso around the religious necks ot 
modern day Christians than thilt of Christ
mas. The question is more and more being 
aaked by followers ot Christ . "To what ex
tent can Chri stians celebrate Christmas?" 
It Is' the purpose ot this article to set (orth 
plnln, positive teaching upon the toplc, re
alizing It Is not n. popular subject to discuss, 
We ask your careful and prayertul consider
ation of the following. 

First, can Christianscelebrato Christmas 
as a religious holiday? In considering the 
so\mdness and pur1ty of anything. its origin 
and promoters must be carefully Investi
gated. 'The mother of Chl'lstmas testl vltles 
em Dec. 25 was pagan Rome with JuHan I , 
Bishop. ot Rome trom 337 to 352 A.D., as 
head doctor. Standard Encyclopedia Is my 
witness (or the above facts. Thus Christmas 
was born ot heathen par'€ntnge. Thechlld 
was well nurtured and cared tor by the Ro
man Catholic Church, and Is still a hIgh
light ot their crowded rel1glous year, being 
called High Mass or Mass ot Christ from 
whence the term Chrlst·l\fasa originated. It 
Is now the time of year when great prepal'&" 
tion is being made tor this annual feast. 
Stores are stocked to capacity, many com
mercializing under the banner of Christ
Mass, and the unsuspecting public rushes on 
to make this Ume of year a huge success, 
thus enabling Rome to attach her heathen 
festivals more securely to the "Land of the 
tree and home of the brave." 

It is surprl'slng how man y Christians will 
twist t~ elr reasoning trying to justify them· 
selves just because they have always cele· 
brated Christmas, or because father and 
mother did, or because the children would 
be dis,appoi~ted if Santa Claus didn't come. 
Those poInts have been worn out by every 
condoner of wrong for centuries, When our 
rellglOtls oPtlonents use those same obJec· 
tlons. in principle. against the Bible plan or 
salvation, we rightfully say they don't an· 
awer the argument. Now, what ena.bles these 
same objections to justify ChrIstmas, a Ro· 
man Catholic feast? 

Christmas did not have a Bible origin! 
Nowhere in the Divine" Record Is the day 
of Christ's birth even hinted at, as to exact 
date. Don't you think 1t God had wanted 
Christ's birthday honored by all these fes· 
tlvittes, He would have apeelfted the date? 
The date was lupplled by the Bishop ot "Rome 

- and not the God of Heaven. What a. differ· 
ence! The holiday is wrong In origin and 
COrl'Upt In practice. God wanted Christ's 
death honored and specified the tJme (Acts 
20: 7). The Bishop wanted Chl'isfs birth 
honored and specified the time, Dec. 26. 
,Every time a. man commemorates Christ's 
death In a Scriptural way, hf'i lends Influ
ence to the will of God and shows reverence 
tor "His commands. It Is equally as true that 
every time a man elevates the 25th of De
cember in celebration, as the Bishop supplied 
the date, he lends influence to the dictates 
of the unholy See of Rome. It not, why not? 
You can't 'eat fruit trom a tree without in 
some wa.y recognizing the tree that has borne 
It. The tree that has borne the heathen 
feasts 18 corrupt and cannot bring forth 
good frun. It may possess a chal'mlng ap· 
pearance, but it Is decayed from the Inside 
out. 

How many protessed Christiane there are 
who spend more time, etrort and money In 
observing a day ot pagan origtn, than they 
utt1lze the enUre year In memory of that 
sacred ordinance our Savior Instltuted to" be 
observed UDon the fl.r~t day of the week. Yet 
they have the audacity to call themselves 
Christians. Thousands walk mUes, on at 
least two Roman teast days, even to the top 
of rugged mountains, arriving aa early as 
sunrise on . cold mornings: and these same 
people Hvlng only a few blocks from a warm 
church building where Chrlatians worship, 
never attend a service uotll next year or tr 
they do they are nearly always late. Is this 
nntlon a ChrlsL1ah nation';' Or a Homan
inspired "naUon? Sometimes I wonder. Ca· 
thollcism Is out to capture this nation and 
the well·wrapped Christmas package Is the 
most effecttve gltt ~o far used. 

Someone flays, "I don't celebrate Christmas 
as a rel1glous holiday, I juat observe it na· 
tlonally." Now please don't assume the term 
"Nnrrowminded" as the answer to the 101· 
lowing statements, for we may close our 
eyes and not Me, or atop our ears and not 
understand, but Truth still tlrevaUa. Why 
is Chrlstm8.8 a legal holiday? You know 
every hOUday must have an underlying prin· 
ciple. It 1s not Christmas because It Is a 
legal holiday, but Is a legal holiday becatl.te 
it is Christmas. Think that through. It did 
not oNqiMte In this country! It was de
clarea a legal holiday because of a principle 
alreadv elr~tlng. The same principle per-
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meates Christmas now, that originat ed It In 
the dnys ot Bishop Julius. It It was not de· 
c1ared a legal holiday because of the Roman 
Cathol1c8 of America, and their strict adher
ence to It. why was it? There mu,t be a 
reason. The truth Is that moat of those 
things we try to disguise under the cloak of 
"Legal holiday" tar" pre·date this country's 
discovery In 1492. And the promulgation of 
them now Is just another mile farther from 
Jerusalem, and another crossroad nea.rer 
Rome. 

Mark this down. If the "Mother ot hili'· 
lots" had not given birth to this child, there 
would be no such day aa Christmas as far 
as we can ascertain from the pages of his
tory, It was t.ragic enough when this country 
made this foreign, now tull·grown man a 
naturalized citizen, but it will be fa r worse 
If Ch"r!sUans don't break company with this 
Roman Immigrant. 

I'm conaclous ot the objecUon some will 
use, "Didn't Paul keep the feast ot the Pass· 
over at Jerusalem?" They further 88.y, "1 
know he didn't do it religiOUsly but nation
ally, and that Is the way I 'celebrate Christ
mas!' Do you really think Chriatmas and the 
Passover are para.lIel? Then why use the 
comparison? The Passover was originated 
by God (or a. religiOUS, as well as national 
observance. by the Jews. Since Paul was a 
Jew, and since the national part was un· 
changed by Christ's death, Paul had that 
prlviIege. How different with Christmas! 
Not only did God not orIginate It, but one 
of the Church's worst arch-enemies fostered 
it, the beast itself. It the Book had even 
hinted at s~ch a feast as Chr istmas, then 
your reasoning would be beUer. 

Now, let's look at a parallel. Even In 
Panl's day there were multiplied feaaf..8 with
In the Roman empire that were observed as 
a nation, therefor~ national; although, like 
Christmas, they had heathen origin, Why 
didn't 'Paul observe them? Oh yea, he was 
a "Free born" Roman and had a national 
right to do, so--tf you disregard all under· 
lying prlnct1l1efl, Befo re you attempt to jus· 
tlfy a national holiday (?) which 'Is based 
on unsound principles, answer why Paul 
didn't celebrate his own country's holidays. 
Read the history of some" of theae teasts and 
their prinCiples, and you'll readily see. Paul 
could have saId, "I'll do this because I like 
to 'and Jf anyone objects I'll jusl say. 'Well, 
it's a national holiday, Isn't It? I'm a 'Roman, 
am I not?'" Can you Imagine Paul doing 
that? But that Is the depth of most modern 
reasoning. 

It Ie such a general tendency to look tor· 
(Continued on fJCJDe 6) 
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THE SONGS WE SING. 
By ROY HARRIS 

Back In 1887, a magazine took a poll or 
Its readers relative to theIr fa.vorite hymns. 
Rock of Ages, Oleft Jor Me, was given first 
place. The popular story ot ita beginning Is 
that one day the aulhor was caught in a 
shower and found refuge in the cleft of a 
rock near Somerset, England. This experi
ence is supposed to have furnished the tn
centlve tor the hymn. Whether that particu
lar incident was true or not. there was a 
rocky crag, abo'ut eighty feet high, near 
where this man Jtved. It must have been 
orten in his view. This probably brought to 
his mind such ScrIptures as: "The name or 
the Lord is a strong tower; the righteous 
runneth irito it, and is safe," (PrOY. 18: 10). 

1'he hymn was written by Augustus M. 
'r oplady. It was nt a time when he was In a 
reltglous controve'rsy with John Wesley, with 
whom he dllTered In religiOUS o'plnlons_ The 
hymn was thought to be a kInd of metrIcal 
protest, though what the dispute was about 
1 do not know. Two reasons are BomeUmes 
given for the 10'l\g life and enduring favor 
the hymn hns enjoyed; Its lyric beauty, and 
religious fervor. Just when it waa written 
I am not sure, but am Informed that l.t made 
Its first appearance In print In March, 1776. 
as the concluding lines of a magazine article 
by Toplady_ 

A great stress is placed In this hymn upon 
man's dependence upon Gad, as the only 
source of help_ Perhaps It would be In.correct 
to think that the writer was Ignoring the 
necessity of man's obedience. At any ra~e, 

regardless of the author's viewpoint, it is 
what it means to us that counts. Consider 
the second verse: 

Not the labor of my hands 
Can fulfil Thy law's demands; 
Could my zeal no respite know, 
Could my tears forever flow, 
All for sin could not atone ; 
Thou must save. and thou alone. 

I s It not true that man cannot work his 
way to heaven, separate and apart trom 
Christ, and His atoning blood? "This is the 
stone which was set at nought ot YOu build
ers, which is become the head of the corner. 
Neither Is there sn.lvatlon In any other; for 
there Is none other name under heaven 
given among men, whereby . we must be 
saved" (Acts 4: 11, 12). There are works or 
obedience which we must pertorm today; 
but man did no works of merIt by which 
he obtained the plan of salvation. I t.hlnk 
it well tor us to gIve a little time now and 
then in the public assembly to a specttlc con
sideration of the songs we f3ing. We might 
appreciate them more and also better under
stand the Bcrlotural pOSition concerning 
them. 

Sometimes people want to live outside the 
"Rock of Ages" and then enjoy Its protecUon 
when they di e. I am afraid all Such will 
be disappointed. We must "run Into" this 
"strong tower" and remain there it we want 
it to be our ref\lge. 

While I draw this fleeting breath • . 
When my eyelids close In death, 
When I soar to worlds unknown, 
See thee on thy judgment throne, 
Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide- myself in thee. ..... 

THE REWARD OF A RIGHTEOUS· CHOICE 
By BESSIE McCLAFLIN 

In the Egyptian Book at the Dead, vener
able 3000 years before Christ, there Is an 
In teresting conception of the last judgment. 
Osiris the judge, with 42 grim assistants, 
listened attentively while the soul declared 
he hact not murdered, stolen, coveted, blas
phemed the gods. borne false witness or 111-
treated his pareMs. During this recitaUon, 
his heart was being weighed In balances 
over against a feather. the symbol or truth. 
Ir the heart was tound not lfght. Osiris wel
comed the soul to a blissful Immortality 
where harvests never. failed, trees were al
ways green, a.nd wives rema.lned forever 
young Rnd tall'. 

Somehow, I always recall th is fragment of 
ancient histor y when I read the book ot 
Ruth, that exquisite bit of romance and love 
which follows. the blood-stained stories of 
Judges. Measured by pagan or Christian 
s tandards, the character of Ruth seems to 

merlt hnmoltallty. and she will remain for
ever young and talr as long a s men shall 
respect confidence. devotion and purity in 
womanhood. 

It .was famine that caused El1melech to 
t ake his wife Naomi and their two' sons from 
their horne in Judah Into the land of Moab, 
where he was later claimed by death . Naomi 
must have grieved anew when her sona, 
Mahlon and Chilton, were married to Orpah 
and Ruth, gIrls of that heathen land. We 
have no details ot their weddings, nor of 
thei r united lives, but we are told that after 
dwelling there some ten years, both young 
husbands dIed. 

"Home" Is always the tll'St desire ot an 
ncbIng heart, so, having heard that food has 
again blest her people in Bethlehem, Naomi 
decided to leave the land where she had 
knOwn so much Borrow. We can tm'aglne her 
last visit to the three gtaVeS, accompanied 

by the daughters-In-law, who have already 
made preparations to go with her to Judah. 

GOing isn't easy when heart-strings are 
pulling In two directions, so I'm aure they 
all moved slowly across the plains of Moab. 
No doubt they were nearing the border when 
Naomi asked the girls to return to their 
mothers' homes, With the prayer that God 
might deal with them as kindly as they had 
dealt with her sons and her. and that He 
would again bless both with companions. 
But the weeping girls could only reply, 
"'Surely we will return with thee unto thy 
people:" That farewell conversation reveals 
the unselfish, mutual love of these three woo 
men-so dltterent tn age, nationaItty and 
j'ellglon, yet drawn together by a. common 
interest, which had"" taught them to deal 
kindly and considerately with each other. 

Touched, but not weakened by thelr devo
tion, Naomi pictured a lonely tuture for 
them If they went on with her. At last Orpah 
teartully kissed Naomi and . turned home
ward, but Ruth clave unto her_ As a last 
reRson Naomi reminded Ruth that her sister
In-law had gone back to her people and her 
gods, and advised her to do likewise_ Ruth's 
appealing answer came In an unconscious 
poetry ot attection which has been torever 
consecrated by all who appreciate tenderness 
and beauty in language : " Entreat me not to 
leave thee, or to retul'n from following atter 
thee: for whither thou goest, I will go; and 
where th()u lodgest, I will lodge: thy people 
shall be my people, and thy God my God: 
Where thou diest, will I die, and there will 
[ be buried ; the Lord do so to me; and 
more also, It aught but death part thee trom . 
me." No human confession o,t love has ever 
surpassed those simple words. But It was 
more than a contession of love tor a good 
mother. It . was a. contesslon of taUh, and 
the dec1araUon of a strong woman's choice, 
which Naomi acceoted In respect~1 silence. 

In the beginning ot barley harvest, the 
oeople ot Bethlehem had something interest
ing to talk about. Naomi had returned, 
bringing with her a Moabltlsh girl who had 
been the wlte ot Mahlon . Debts had a.ccumu
Inted, and their first days were sad ones, but 
Ruth was not disposed to be a burden. 80 
she aaked and received permission to glean 
atter the reapers, which was a common prac
tice because it was God's own system ot 
"relief" for the poor and stranger, and Ruth 
quaUtled on both counts! 

Fortuna.tely, and providentially, the fteld 
where she went to glean belonged to Boaz, a 
wealthy man, who was also just, generous 
and religious. When he came to the fteld ,to 
talk with his worken, he was at once at
tracted by the young stranger. After learn
ing Ruth's Identity, he graciously Invited 
hel' to rollow his reapers through the enUre 
han'est, and to sha.re the refreshments of 
his own maidens, protected by his peraonal 
command to the young men. Surprised by 
such kindness from a. stranger, Ruth asked 
tor an explanation. Boal told her tha.t he 
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had heard of her loyalty t ~, Naomi in leaving 
her own h()me ties, therefore he prayerfully 
desired for her a. full reward from the God 
of I8rael under whose wings she had come to 
trust. I think there were tears in Ruth's 
eyes as ahe· modestly expressed appreciation 
tor this SinCel'l3 tribute from a noble man. 
And I'm sure neither of them ever forget 
that tl.rst meal together, where Boaz sat 
with his servants in parental equality, "and 
sbe sat beside the reapers; and he reached 
her parched com, and she did eat, and was 
sufficed. and left," and the thread of romance 
led on toward Its happy termination. 

Ruth went home with her portion of 
barley. unaW-8.l'e that part of It had been 
dropped purposely, as Boaz had commanded. 
After bearing the events ot the day and the 
name ot their benefactor, Naomi recognized 
Boaz: as a near kinsman ot the family. bound 
by tilt! htw ot Moses a:ttd the custom of the 
land to become the husband and protector 
of the daughter-in·law. 

The manner in which Naomi directed the 
obedient daughter to claim that right must 
not be judged by our modern ideas ot pro
priety, She was Instructed to seek the thresh
Ing tioor at night, 118 down at his feet as he 
slept, and draw over her his mantle, thus, 
in the symbolic language of the times, assert· 
ing her humble claim to a wife's protection. 
Ruth saw no evil In what was purely and 
rightly intended. It was enough for her, a 
stranger, to understand t hat her mother, an 
honored Judean matron, would command 
nothing that was not considered decorous 
and proper among her people. She obeyed 
without Q.uestion, and . bel' action was re
ceived In the same spirit of sacred simplicity 
it had been ottered. The dignity, chivalry and 
ideals of Boaz are apparent in the conversa· 
tion which preceded thei r engagement-"And 
be said, Blessed be tbou ot the Lord, my 
daughter: tor thou has shewed more kindness 
in the latter end than at the beginning, inas
much ~s thou followedst not young men 
whether poor or rlcb. And now, my daugh
ter, tear not; I will do to thee aU that thou 
requlrest: for aU the city ot my people doth 
know that thou art a virtuous woman.' But 
Boaz kne ..... something Naomi did not. Very 
gently he told Ruth ot a nearer k insman 
who was entitled to first claim ,unless he 
refused the obllga.tion, In which case Boaz 
could and would tuUlU the pledge Just made. 
With character istic thoughtfulness he re
quested her to rest there until morning, at 
which time he gave her some barley to take 
home to Naomi, and requested secrecy con· 
cernlng her visit-a visit which could have 
been misinterpreted. 

Ruth returned to the waiting mother a.nd 
told her evel'ythlng that had occurred. Naomi 
advised bel' to walt patiently for the out· 
come, assuring her that Boaz would have 
everything settled befo re night. As she pre
dicted, Boaz did not rest until he had con
tacted the other kinsman in the presence of 
proper witnesses. This man was willing to 

redeem the lands of his deceased relatives 
until he learned thl\J. a wife was included 
in the transaction. Since that phase might 
complicate his own inheritance, he relin
Q.uished his right in favor of the wllling 
Boaz, and confirmed the change by the cus· 
tomary tesu mony ot taking olf a shoe and 
giving it to a witness. So, the lovable 
gleaner, Ruth at Moab, became -the wUe of 
the noble landowner, Boaz ot Bethlehem, 
with the un iversal consent and blessing of 
all lhe people. 

Time passed .... Then one day a new 
happIness came to the home of the one· time 
stranger. Ruth held In her arms a son. who 
was na.med Obed by the rejoicing neighbors, 
and tender ly cared tor by the, faithful NaDmi. 
Years went by .. . and another chIld was 

born in the village of Bethlehem. He became 
a shepherd , with sunshine tangled in hIs 
ha.lr, a beauUful coun tenance, and countless 
songs in his beart. And be so sang, and 
battled, and sinned and repented' that every 
body loved him-and we still thank God for 
David, who was Ruth 's great-grandson. 

Many more years went by .... Then one 
night there was a burst of light upon those 
same Judean hms-wlth mUlilc by a. choil' 
that came from that country where every· 
body , sings. Shepherds who were watching 
their flocks heard the angelic announcement, 
"Unto you is born this day in the city ot 
David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." 
And that Saviour was another descendant 
of the Ruth who Vl'omised her mother· in· 
law, "Thy people shall be my people." 

"OBEY AND SUBMIT" 
By W. G. ROBERTS 

We wish to caretully examine the passage 
which says to "Obey them that have the rule 
over you and submit you rselves," Webster 
tells us that uobe~I" means, (1) "To gIve 
ear to; comply with the order of. (2) To 
submit to the authority of. (3) To yield to 
the impulse, power or operation or.; v. t., to 
yield obedience." Perhaps few of our readers 
know much about Greek, but 'all know some
thing about English, so I first give what 
Webster 8ays. Note that he defines "obey" 
in this fashion, " to comply with the order" 
and "to submit to authority," 

Let us now notice the word "ntlc." Among 
many other definitions in regard to "pre
scribed guide for conduct," etc., he comes to 
"conduct, behavior" and says, "Act of 1'ullng; 
administration ot law, authority," and a 
number of other definitions showing that in 
ruling there is auth.ority used and tbe 
"ruled" s,ll.ould be, submissive. 

Now to the word "subm.it." Webster says 
it means "To yield to power, wlll or authOr' 
ity. To commit to the discretion or Judg· 
ment of authority." Thus in all three words 
"obey," "rule," and "submit" we find author~ 
lty is used. The elders are put in Bulbol'lty 
insofar as using diSCipline, etc., Is concerned. 
The Book teaches that Christ ia THE author
Ity, of ccul'se, but the elders betng under 

, Him, muat use His law and "reprove and 
rebuke with all authority" as the evangelist 
is told to do (Titus 2: 15). 

I thlllKno one will say that t he evangelist 
has more authoritY gIven unto him than 
the elders have given unto them. Evangelists 
are supposed to be under the eldership in
ste.ad or being over the elders. 

It has been argued by someone that the 
Greek word peHhO means, "To persuade; to 
make friends, win one's favor." and that 
there is no idea of authority in the word, 
and that this is the Greek word for "obey" 
in Heb rews 13: 17. I hardly think that 
Thayer and Webster contradict each other 

at this pOint. Let Us see! The Greek word 
means, "Persuasive power, penlUasion: 1 Cor, 
2: 4. (1) Active, to pel'sunde; to cause be
lIet in a. thing, Acts 19: 8. Class. Or., to 
make friends of, win one's favor, gain one's 
good will, Acts 12 : 20; or to seek to win one, 
strive to please one, 2 Cor. 5: 11 ; Gal. 1: 10 ; 
to conciliate, Matt. 28: 14; t o tranqullUze, 
1 John 3: 19; to persuade unto, 1. e., move 
or Induce by pel'suaSlon to do something, 
Acts 13: U; 26: 28. To be persuaded, to suf
fer one's selt" to be pel'suaded;. to be induced 
to believe, Luke 16 : 31; Acts 17: 4; to Itave 
faith, Heb_ 11: 13; to be persuaded a. thing 
concerning a person, Heb. 6: 9; To listen 
to, obey, YIELD TO, COMPLY WITH, Heb. 
13; 17; James 3: 6." 

I emphasized the words'lIield and compl ll 
with. myself for they imply a.uthority we 
should submit to. Tbayer does not give such 
words as "yield" or "comply with" until he 
comes to Hebrews 13 : 17. The -v,'ords are in 
He~rews 13 : 17, but a.re not given as being 
in the other pa.ssages Thayer cHes. So there 
Is authority to be obeyed in Hebrews 13: 17 
and the elders are the ones to be obeyed. 
There is absolutely no rubbing this fac t OUl! 

When a. father tells his chJ1d to "obey 
your mother" does that tather Imply that 
the mother is Simply to try and persuade 
the chUd to do better and It the chUd wilt 
not be persuaded, then the mother is at the 
end ot her authority, and must let the child 
do as he pleases and die and go to the devil. 
because the motber has no authority beyond 
trying to penuacte the child? That doctrine 
Is "sornethln&, new under the sun." 

True, the Greek word has both the active 
and passive ,'oicea, but that does not allow 
the one being acted on. the right to refuse 
the "persuaalve power" and leave the elders 
wJlh tbeir hands tied and powerless., I have 
always t hought that the word "ACTIVE" 
really meant to induce one by words to ,be
lieve what was being ta.ught, but let me say 
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right bere that the expreuton "to Induce 
one by words to believe" is NOT given by 
Thayer as a. definition ot any word, but it is 
only his comment, it you please.' To give 
it a8 II. definition of Thayer 18 to misrepre
sent the lexicographer and deceive the 
reader. Thayer is the best authority on defi
n.ition! of Grel!k. worda we have, but his 
comments are worth no more than thoae of 
any other man. Sometimes one will copy 
and give comments as definltJons. It Isn't 
(alr to the reader to do -this, fOr 1t isn't true! 

It Is very certain that what Is often called 
"bossing" and "domineering'" isn't any part 

ot the elder's work, or of the preacher's 
work, or any other person in the Lord's 
family. But Borne ARE In authority and arl;} 
commanded to use that" authority (Titus 
3: 15), but a man can rebuka, wJth"all 
authority" and not be domineertng with it. 
In 1 Peter 6: 3, elders are commanded not to 
be "lords" but the word strictly means 
"tYl·a.nnlcal" or "domineering." This mea.ns 
that the elders should Dot be as. tyrants, 
unjustly severe, despotlc, etc. J do not know 
ot any elders in the Church ot Cbrist a.gainst 
whom such charges could be placed. There 
may be some, but I do not know them. 

LOCAL CHURCH BULLETINS 
By DELWYN THOMPSON 

It Is very probable that, to many of you 
wbo read the tltle at this a.rtlcle, a Question 
will occur as to "what value can a church 
buUetin have?" There are several ways that 
a bulletin can be an asset to any congrega
Uo-n and I would Uke to call your attention 
to some: or them_ Possibly you wlll be able 
to think of many more reaaons why every 
concregation should have a. bulletin printed 
each week to band to Its members and visi
tors who attend the services. Space Is lim
ited so I will just mention a tew of the 
reasons. 

1. ANNOUNCEMENTS; A bulletin can be 
used to great advantage here. Ma.ny times In 
the middle or at the end of the servi ces some
one will get up before the audience and take 
up 10 to 20 minutes of valuable time making 
routine announcements of the churcb. This 
ought not to be. The time allotted tor wor
ship Is too short to have a. portion ot that 
'time used tor the purpose ot making routine 
announcements. Special announcements that 
are received in time to be printed in a 
weekly bulletin should not be made during 
services. It is true that many times an
'nouncements will be received too late to he 
printea, then at cou~se, they should be made 
publicly. However, -this would not bappen 
otten and the Ume used tor this purpose 
would be negligible. 

The bulletin published by the 59th and 
Kenwood congregation in Kansas City, Mo., 
presents their routine announcements in 
such 'a way that everyone who Is to take 
part in the next Lord's Day service Is noti· 
fied. This Is an excellent-Jdea because, being 
human, we are prone to torget even our 
regular appointments. 

2_ NEWS ITEMS: The bulletin is an ex
cellent means at keepIng everyone informed 
about wha.t is happening among members ot 
the local congregation. 'Reports about the 
sick in the congregation, marriages, births. 
deaths, vacations, 1n r~ct anything ot a per
sonal nature ·that Is all right for publication 
can. be Included in the bulletin. Many times 
Bomeone will visit a neighboring congrega.-

Uon; s. report about the work of this con
gregatton could be printed_ News items at 
general Interest concernln" the churches 
throughout the brotherhood can be gleaned 
trom brotherhood papers that are printed 
monthly. These items can be reprinted in a 
IGCal bulletin for the benefit of those in the 
congregation who do not receive the monthly 
papers. 

The weekly bulJetin published by the 
church at Newcastle, Indiana, has a very 
interesting news section. The news Is writ· 
ten trom & human intereat standpoint. 

3_ EDIFICATION: In most congregations 
in our brotherhood a program of work and 
development is arranged for weeks and even 
months ahead. These programs are neces
ssry and are planned for the benetlt of all 
concerned. However, many times a need 
arises for a particular lesson to be brought 
home to the members ot the congregation
and it is not always wise to break the o.ut
I1ne~ program in order to present the needed 
lesson. The congregation publlsbipg a bulle
tin would not be confronted w,lth this prob
lem .because a sbGrt article on tne subject at 
hand could be prepared and printed and each 
member ot the congregation would l'eceive a 
personal copy ot the admonition or exborta
tion that we needed. Several ot the bulle
tins printed by various congregations follow 
thIs method at presenting needed exhorta
tion and admonition. I ha.ve received weekly 
bulletina from several of the congregations 
and bulletins printed 'by the churches In An~ 
derson, Indiana; Newcastle, Indiana; Colo·· 
rado Springs, Colorado; Kansas City, Mo .. 
and Manchester Avenue, St. LoUis. Mo_, all 
have weeldy messages printed in them. 
These articles are Dot written by the same 
person every time but dltrerent Ones in the 
congregation write articles for PUbllc&t~on_ 

This Is as it should be, for in this way we 
can mutually edify one another. 

4. ADVERTISING: The chUrches 0( 

Christ are· ~radually getUng to the point 
where they are wllltng to advertise to the 
reat at the community in which .tbey are 

located that the church actually exists. The 
members at the church during the time at 
the apostles were all ad .... ertisinl" agents for 
the church. They went everywhere pres.ch· 
ing the Word. Everyone they came ,In COD
tact wi th soon learned of Christ and His 
Church. The church grew rapidly 'In those 
days. It would do so again if everyone In 
the world was made to reaHze that the 
chUrch existed for the express purpose or 
68.ving their souls. A good way in which to 
make a. small portion of the world come to 
that rea.lIzation is to hand a bul1etin to our 
visitors and strangers. when they attend our 

· services_ Every bulletin should hs.ve within 
• its pages a message of welcome to thOse who 

visi t the meeUng. Also, an article should 
be preDared that sets torth the purpose. the 

· aim, the principles, and the Ideals of the 
· churcb. This same article can be printed 
· each week or a Dew one prepared that con · 

tains the necessary information in order that 
the person reading it will be made ac· 

, qualnted with the Church ot Christ. Can we 
afford to turn away from any opportunity to 
advertise the church tbat was purchased b~ 
the blood at our Saviour? Tbe churcbes at 
Mexico. Mo.; Compton, Callt.; Springfield . 
'MG.; and Manchester A venue, St. Louis, Mo .. 

I carry articles ot this nature in their bulle
tins. 

I firmly beUeve that a well written and 
attractive bul1eUn Is a valuable asset to any 
congregaHon. I call your attention to thl' 
word "attractive." No members at the 
church. much less a visitor or stranger. 
should be handed a poorly written bullethl 

· or one that is not neat In appearance. Th ,: 
· bulletin, when handed to a person become ... 

a. representative at the church and bespeak:.: 
·the chara.cter and nature of the congregaUon 
I recelvtl weekly bulletins from four cangrc· 

· gaUons each week and enjoy reading thelIj 
'very much. I would like to exchange buIlt·· 
tins with every congregation that prints onc. 
l! every congregation in the brotherhoo j 
printed a bulIetin each week and. each Call· 

, gregation sent tbelr bulletin to eVery olhe : 
congregation then each congregation waul .! 
receive news tram all over the brother · 
hood_ The church Is the tamtly at God s.nd 
it might help us to serve Him better it 'Yn 

knew what other members of the fami!.,
were dOing. 

ST. LOUIS (7121 Manchester) (Nov. 2)
The two weeks Bible Study In the Thess,,'l 
Ionian epistles ended tonight. Studies were 
beld each night for 2 hours, a.nd the averag . 
attendance tor the first week was 107; to .. 
the last week 120-. Six were added, 3 by 1m · 
merslon. A progfam tor study In the tutu!' 
Is now ,being submitted to the church; whlc" I 
wIll include ·, .Teacher Training, Personn' 
Work Training, Problems in ,Child Tralnin::. 
Beginners' Bible Study, all to bs taught 1.1 .. 
Brother Ketcherside. A Saturday clus t(l,· 

boys and girls la also under consideration. 

, 
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Joy 
Br Fred Killebrew 

There Is one sustaining thought which 
should permeate the life ot every Christian. 
In the Clarkest hour ot lite. whether It be by 

(\ death, adversity or" poverty. be can smooth 
over the rough spots It there 18 Implicit ralth 
In GOd. A righteous lite that looks to the 
glory beyond will erase many ot the sorrows 
here and lighten the load. Paul must have 
meant something like that when he wrote 
In Romans 8: 18, "For I reckon that the 
sufferings ot this present time are not 
worthy to be compared with the glory that 
shall be revealed · to us." 

The Becret to joy Is not beyond the reach 
ot any, Paul knew the formula and made 
It a working part ot his lite. His enUre being 
was lost In eervice to tbe Saviour. Atter 
having been unjustly and unmercifully 
beaten with rods and in prison with teet 
fast In the stocks, he could, with Silas, sing 
to God. This prison picture transcends the 
view that some withered and dried·on-the
stalk nominal Christians have of service to 
God. Paul round Joy In Buttering for: Him. 
This reminds us or a. story in Acts 5: 40. 41. 
"They beat them and charged them not to 
speak In the name of Jesus, and let them go. 
They therefore, departed from the presence 

'a t tho council, rejOicing that they were 
counted worthy to sutler dishonor for the 
Name." A parallel to the actions or these 
godly men wlll seldom be found, Why did 
they find Joy even In persecution? On no 
olher hypothesis tan It be explained than 
that these men lost themselves In the service 
of God. Their motive ·ror HvIng and for 
dying was to render an unflinching and 
faithful service to God. Therein th'ey found 
unboundlng JOY which made lite worth liv· 
Ing~ and death worth dying - yea, even 
InViting! 

It Is sad and even discouraging if we 
I;lllow ourselves to be engulfed in the broad 
way mass (mess) and listen to the grum· 
bllng, complaining and excusing that &Ome 
wea.k-kneed, spineless, so-called Christians 
offer tor tall1ng to do their duty. They arc 
pasalng by the narrow road of joy and de· 
touring over the hills and awamps of glum 
nnd despair. 

The shortest and Q.ulckeat route to' Joy ia 
the one directly through the middle of ser· 
vice. One Christian spends the allotted hours 
assemblIng with the saints, and finds joy all 
the week. Another (so-called) wlltuHy 
misses and worries, frets and tumes all the 
week, seeks excuses and finds no joy, One 
Christian works two hours upon a lesson 
and enjoys it wonderfully. Another (so· 
called) 8pends the whole week enjoying the 
efforts of those who do study. One evangel· 
ist 'Yorks hard on a leSSDn and enjoys gtving 
It. ADDther seldom studies but spends ten 
times the energy In worry that the other did 
In study. Some elders (and many they are) 
are on the Job ·thinklng, planning, a.nd work· 

Ing to be well-pleasing unto God. They tlnd 
joy In service. Others WDrry because the 
church doesn't grow. 

. A friend ot mine .said to me not long ago, 
"If you wa.nt to enjoy church work you have 
to study your Bible and get into It! ·· Bill, 
you told the truth! Paul said long ago In 
Romans 14 : 17, "For the kingdom of God Is 
not eating and drinking, but righteousness 
and peace and joy In the Holy Spirit." If 
you are a member at God's Kingdom and not 
enjoying it there is a short 1n the wires 
sQmewhere. Sin has blocked the current 
coming down from God. Better get It fixed 
or there will .su'rely be a fire! 

TAKING INVENTORY 
(2 CO" 13, 5) 

By Hershel Ouwell 
Buslnes.s companies take inventory of their 

~stock at least once each year. We are in 
business tor the Lord. Let us take Inventory 
to see where we stand in God's sigbt. Where 
art thou? 
1. Binners should take inventory. 

a. All have stnned-(Rom. 3: 9, 10. 23). 
b. Where wUl you appear? (1 Pet. 4 : 18) . 
c. There Is no hope out ot Chr1st-(Heb. 

6: 8. 9). 
d, A totalloss-(Matt. 16: 26). 

2. Erring child-ren should take inventory. 
&.. The latter end is worse Ulan the begin

nlng-{2 Pet, 2: 20-22). 
b. SimOn was In "the gall ot bltterness"

(Acts 8; 18·23). 
c. Demas loved thLt present world - (2 

Tim. 4: 10; 1 Jno. 2: 15, 16). 
d. Much 8pirltu&l adultery tod8oY - (Ja.s. 

4: '). 
3. Faithful disciple, should take inventory. 

a. Examine yourselves whether you be In 
the taJth-(2 Cor. 13: 5). 

b. Selt·examination at the Lord's Table-
(1 Co,. 11: 28). 

c. Our attendance-(Heb, 10: 26). 
d. Our prayers-(1 Thes8, 6: 17). 
e. Our g1vlng-(1 Cor. 16 : 1. 2; 2 Cor. 

9; 7). 
4. CO'l1Dregations should take inventory. 

a. As to your first love-(Rev, 2: 1·5). 
b. As to your zeal-(Rev. 3: 14·19). 
c. As to your order-(l Cor. 14: 40; Col. 

2 : 6) .. 
d. As to your mission work-(2 Cor. 9: 

1. 2). 
Conclusion; Do you find the Lord's business 

tailing because ot you? Wbere art thou? 

A LETfER FROM G. C. BREWER 
A great many of our readers bave been 

Interested In the hope of tuture debates with 
Dr, G. C. Brewer, of Memphis. Tennessee, 

. who Is on the staf'l ot Harding College. I 
wrote to Bro. Brewer on October 20, &aklng 
him to a.a.slgn a date for the debate which 
we had agreed to bold at Hard ing College, 
·Thls Is his reply: 

Dear Brother Ketcherside: 
Your, letter at the 20th has been received. 

I am very glad to hear from you and I bope 
we shall be able to meet again In the dis· 
cU8slon of the college issue, I did not write 
you again about It because I understand you 
went to Europe In the early part or the year 
and I did not know just wben you returned. 

We telt that It the debate should be held 
at Harding College, it would be better to 
have it in the summer so we could have an 
out·door discussion. But the summer Is now 
gone and, It we have- the diSCUSSion, it would 
have to be In the chapel. The chapel wUl 
not seat even the student body and we usu· 
ally ha.ve two chapel exercises· ea.cb da.y 
with a different group attending each one. 
or course, we could not. tberetore. a.ecommo
'date the vbltora wbo would come to hear 
'the discussion. This maltes it bad to have 
the discussion at Harding. 

I suppose you keep up wltb the papers 
and, . It you do, you reaUze that thsre ie a. 
considerable Interest now . arouBed over a. 
question among ourselves. This 18 the old 
question ot whether or not a churcb should 

'contribute to a school. You know my po. 
slUon. and this Is the position beld by the 
vast majority ot my brethren. However, the 
Bible Banner group has been seeking to de
stroy me tor Borne ye&rs and they thought 
they would get me committed to aD issue on 
which none of the schools or orphan homes 
·or papers would agree with me, and then 
they would have me branded as a disloyal, 
·untalr man, They have failed in tbls and It 
\fs about to turn the other way. Tbe B.ible 
'Banner 18 about to .ftnd Itself standing alone 
·on this Dolnt except tor the sympathy they 
get trom the Sommers. They are InCODsIs
tent or tbey would go on over to tbe Som~ 
mers or elee drop the point they are making 
an ado abouL Right now we have a cba.llenge 

. out to them and it i8 possible that Roy Co&,
dill will finally be urged to meet me 1n de-
bate, It tha.t bappens. I'll have him as an 
opponent In.a~ead of you: and. when the de
bate Is over, you can probably take hie ar~· 
menta and debate with me or 80me other 
ma.n on our side. 

At 8JlY rate, tbi8 Is the status ot the case 
now and I am not prepared to tell you tbat 
you and I can have a. deba.te soon. It thi8 
other debate fa11s to develop, then we may 
get Ha.rdlne to Invite our debate and we can 
move It to Memphis where we wUl have a. 
big auditorium. We shall have to walt. how· 
ever, tor a while betore we pursue tbla 
ma.tter any further. 

With all good wishes, I am 
Faithfully yOUrl, 

G. C. Br,ewer ------
WEBSTER GROVES. MO. (Nov. 2)-Two 

were added to our number today when Bro. 
W. Ca.rl Ketcherside extended the invitation 
at close of the ediftca.tion period, Attendance 
numbers trom .0 to 60. Robert JObDIOU has 
recently conducted a long tralolnl <::1 .... 
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I BELIEVE IN A PASTOR SYSTEM 
By W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

Charles Is about thirty years old and has 
been a. member ot the church since he was 
twelve. For about five years, starling wben 
he was sixteen, he wavered a. little in the 
taitb, but carne satelythrough, and when 
he was twenty·two he married Jane, a. good 
Christian girl. They started to r ead the 
Btble together and to study the pOSItion ot 
the . chu rch ' sD they could defend it before 
their friends. As a result, Charles Is pretty 
well versed in our pOSition. That's whytt 
was Interesting for me to sit In the car and 
listen to him talk to 1dr. Banks, the fillIng 
station man. who Is a member or the Chris-. 
Uan'Church. 

When we drove away. Charles said, " . 
lUte to talk rel1g1cm because we have the 
truth for our stand. Lots ot times, though, 
one slUing ' by can see things not apparent 
to those In discussion. Do you have any 
suggestions about the llttle talk with 
Danl(s?'.' 

"1 liked the way, you handled It very 
mUCh," ~ replied. "You pel'mitted h1m to 
-!tate his _ 'vlew.5 full y and without IItterrup
tion. Then you look up th~ points one by 
one anti handled them in tum. I noted that 
you asked him Questions demanding an at
finnative answer. That is good psychology, 
_tor it gets your opponent to thinking with 
you and in a posItive way. But yOlt said 
one thing that I don't agree with." 

"What's that 1" qulcldy asked Charles, 
100ldng a Uttle bit surprised. 

"You said the Church ot Christ dldn' l be· 
lIeve in a pastor system." 

"Well, they don't, or at least I've never 
heard ot anyone In the chul'ch who did . 
You don't!" 

"Oh yes, I do," 1 said. "I'm a firm be
liever 111 a pastor system. You have to be, 
or deny . the Bible." 

"Next thing we know you'll be In the 
Chrlstian Church with Mr. Danks," said my 
.::ompanion. "You'd bettel' explain yourself 
beron I lo!e confidence in you." 

"All right, let's look at the Bible Oil -the 
SUbJect,", -1 replied . "U it t eaches anything 
it ' teaches ,that God , established a pastor sys
tem. God's people are likened to sheep and 
In · the aggregate are called 'a flock.' Thus, 
the ch urch Is reterred to as a 'fold.' Each 
congregation represents a separate unU In 
the great universal loJd . . Christ is the chle! 
Shepherd and the universal tol d Is under 
his authority, but 'each local flock is to be 
under a plurality of Bhepherds, called elde rs 
or bishops." 

"Oh, I a,gree with that," said Charles. "But 
wha.t !about a pastor ' system In the church?" 

"That 's what l'fe ' jusf -been descrlbing
God ~s pastor ' ·s-retem. The word '"astor' 
meana 'a · 8hebhe~d/'·~~Th'e elders are GOd'! 
pastors, the-·:dhry ;unes he hfUI ever orda.ined. 

That's why Peter tells them to 'Feed the 
fiock ot God which is among you, taking the 
oversight thel'eot ... being ensamples to 
the flock.' Paul told them to 'Feed the 
church ot God, over which the Holy Ghost 
had made them overseers.' Every congrega· 

. tion ough t to qual1!y lllen to serve as pas
tors in the church. In the early churcll God 
assisted by direct spiritual gUts In quality
ing 'evangelists, pastors and teachers' ac
cordini to Ephesians 4: 11. We still need 
them all, but they mus! Quality now' th rough 
,faith and a study or the Word." 

"Why Is it all of our brethren insist that 
we do not belieVe the pastor tiystem is 
scriptural ?" asked Cha.rlie. 

"They have reference to the term us com
monly used . by the religious world today. 
We do not believe In the one-man hireling 
pastor Bystem, that is, in hiring one to come 
In and feed the nock over w~llch the elders 
have been placed. This creates two 'pastor 
systems' in the same church, one !,--uthorized 
by the Scriptures, one unauthorIzed; and 
they conflict with' each other. The unscrlp
tural system makes it impossible for the 
scriptural system to function, since those 
who nre the rightful pa!tors tum their 
work over to one who lunctlons without 
Scriptural right. If Ule elders cease to feed 
the fiock, they are not truly pastors, and the 
hireling minister usurps the I'1ghts and du
ties belonging to them." 

"What we should say then Is that we do 
not believe In the sectarian one-man pastor 
system, it appears," said Charles. 

"Right you are. The Churches ot Christ 
need more pastors of a scriptural kind. 
God's plan is to have one church under a 
number at bishops; the world has changed 
that u ntil they have a.. number ·ot churches 
under one bishop, We need in each congre
gation reeders, leaders and overseers. men 
who can guide and develop the church so 
that It will be capable or edtrylng Itsel!. 
That Is the divine pastor system, and in 
that we should all believe." 

THE PREACHER'S WIFE 

There Is one person In the church 
Who knows the pre{lcher's l1!e; 

She's wept and smiled and prayed with 
hlm,-

And that's the preacher's wlte! 

She knows your prophet's weakest point, 
And knows his greatest power; 

She's heard hUn · speak , in trumpet tone, 
In hls great triumph hour. 

She's hea.rdhlm groaning in his soul, 
When bitter raged the strite, 

As, -hand'-"ln bis. she knelt with him,
For she's the prea_cher's wire! 

The crowd has seen him in his elf,ength, 
When glistened his drawn sword 

As undernea.th God's banner tolds 
He faced the devil's horde. 

But she knows deep within her heart 
Thal scarce an hour before 

She helped him pray the glory down, 
Behind a closed door. 

You tell your tales ot prophets brave 
Who walked across the world 

And changed the course of history 
By burning words they hurled. 

And I will tell how back at them 
Some women li ved their li ves; 

Who wept w~th them, and smiled with 
them-

They were the preachers' wives! 

(The above poem was sent to us by Sister 
, Flora (Mrs. L. C.) Roberts, who received It 
' Irom SIsler Bullock, ot Bridgeport, Conn.) 

WAKENDA, MO. (Oct. 31)-Bro. Robert 
-Brumback is In a meeting at Wakenda, and 
we haye enjoyed the good lessons we have 
heard. He is deep In the scriptures and 
'shuns not to decla re all the counselor God. 
We respect him highly tor his bold defense 
of the gospel or Christ.-Marvin Mavden,. 

Christians vs_ Christmas 
(Oontinued front page 1) 

. ward to Christmas, I realize many who read 
' this article will not weigh the truth con· 
talned In It. I have carefully studied this 
-teast, and this Is ,my firm conviction upon 
the subject. The more I searched with an 

. unpreJudtced mind, the more firml y I beheld, 
that what I had always called a national 

'holiday, had principles which lay years ago 
' In the seat of the Bishopric of Rome. And 
the using ot nice terms to label the "Golden 
'calf" doesn't change its true nature, 

My concluding thought is to remember 
that anything that Is as hIghly esteemed, 

'generally, as Christmas, bears investigation. 
' The Savior saId, "That which Is highly es· 
·teemed among men is abomination In the 
sIght at God" (Luke 16 : 15). Can yoo think 
or any of the children ot the "m'other ot 
hal'iol.!!" that has been more pampered, more 
hlghly 'esteemed, or more otten courted by 
the Bride at Christ, than Christmas? 
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ICLOEIIS AT FJllmElllCKTOWN ALL-OA Y ~IEICTIN(; 

J, IF. 11""1111, ,.'1,,/, Uilll'r; 1 , "'II ro' ''('f~ '1'I,f1I11/,JjlJ fI , ,o;"i,,~ I"ol.lill; J. C. M"b,'ry IIlIIt 
J . II . {U,,/)cry. IJI)IIIU~ 1'crrc. ( Pie lure I,y lJlli lctl Slut/iu>!, "1111 Ui yc r ,) 

A NICW CONGIlEGATION 
We ha\'~ just cOllclmled l.~ lwo-w .... >t·k llleet· 

Ing ttl (t'rcdcricktowlI, Mis:WUI'I, In which Wt> 
1ililSIIStcd BI'O, J . H, Mabel'y, Tell W~l'e bap· 

Ilzcd and olle added by IIIclllbel'l:!hilJ, 'L'hh; 
roulilllS out the IIrst (u ll Ilwn th for the ncw 

"NEWS ~'LASHES! 
K !\t, Zel'r I'CI,JOI'l1S intercst untl attendance 

good In the Dible tiLmly al Mal' lillsville, 
l utl" wblch cluses DecelllbtH' 7, " Ha l'old 
$ Imsl cen bct;all a IIIL~UlIg Ull Nov. l2 , at 
Cl'ytltul S I~I'l ngs , Ark" aud l'elJOL' ts 1 added 

c h urch at that I,Ilactl, It IJCgll 1l roul' wecks III his wori{ at Pleasunt Hld g'c, nptU' Ihl illil-
ago willi 3 ~ char tel' IIItHubtll'lJ, tUHI was allg· 
IlIclIle<i on the following Lord's Duy by rOlli' 
murc, Thus thel'e arc now 4!) en l'OlIed to 
meet In the church building l,Jun:hascd ("0111 
the Nazarene church through the SIl It'IHJid 
dIm til o( lhc l:lOIlUI~ TelTe 111111 I.'lut Hlvel' 
churches, 

tUII, !\lo, , Sister l"recd wl'ites to thauk 
all who so 'dllllly h~Jpcd Ihell~ durlHg Uro. 
Freed's recellt serious ilhlCSIJ, He Is over 
the aUttcl. or pneulHonla, but unable to be 
out yet. Thelt' new add,'cslS is: J , A. l"r~d, 
t!)OO E:nst !:)ixth, Topeka, l(ansas, . , , BCl'nell 
Weemll begins a meeting at :::lalcm, Mo., 

'I'he meeti ug was hlghf}ointed by 1111 al\.t.luy Nov. 25 In t.:onl!nue uillil Dec. 7,. ,'I'he 
UH!CtJ UI; on the secol tt l Sunday, A bus load 
[rom Saint LOllis uLlclltl eu, Ilull helved to 
IIIlllte lh e Mtel'IIUOll, CIII,cclully, 01lC lon g to 
be relllelilbered with the go::;!)cl :;I uglu g, 
Al'vei Watts or ,,'Iat Hh,cl' dlrectell tll~ ~i n g

lug (01' lhe meeLing and tlld ;tn excl'Ptiunal 

Job of It. 011 occasions when ho could not be 
Ill'e:St'ut, Lemuel Ke lly of l~'lat HiveI', lUld 

Jcl'l'Y KetcherSide. of ::iulnt LOllilS, aided , 
Special cOlllmendation shou hl be glvcn tv 

Bro, alit! :-\lslcr Mallel'y, wllo have cHI'net! 
It lIy theil' excellent wo r k In (:ulltnctl ug 
rO"llItll' Illel11bel'lI alld tlOII ' 1I1cllliJel't; atlu I ll · 
tereHtiug thelll a ll III th e atlvl::I.llcclllcuL or 
the klugilolll. We suluLu the new church at 
J.<'l'etlel'icklown !Lntl IU'edlct a. bl' lg'ill future 

} 101' them, If thcy CO lilinu e steadfast III the 

li ttle gl'OUIi lit Perrilj., Cililforuia tlrc I II need 

or IllHlIlcia l ai d to eUlIIlllcl1! Ih\~lr IlIode~l 

bull cl irll:>, i r you 'll II"aycrf.ully ct)lIl:1lder the 
l ittle bund titHI theil' n .... 't!tlg, \lleulSe selltl a COli· 
tributlon to E. N, HOlle, Penis, Galif., 0 1' 
to Wllbtu' Storm, rUe, 5, Box 615, 1l.I vershle, 
Calif. . I.'red Kl1Iebrew :sturted -I weeks 
of wOl'k ut Ii'es tus, Mo .. 011 Nuv. 24. '. Reba 
Leo writes from Clarinda, Iowa that Winford 
cloHed hlH Bible ::)tudy in Ul'lolt, Nuv, 30. 
IJ I:) llrev iulis ly licltl l~ !:Iilllly a t Un'en MOll llti , 
KI111Sl\8 fol' two wcclu;, . There wore 9 
added, 8 by bU lltit;t1ll dul'illl:> H OL'lS he! OttW\l1l'1:I 

Bible Reading <It Ch illicuthe, ;\10, 1\1Il1osl 
200 a.ttended the opening night o f h is work 
at Lemons .... Bob DuncHIl rcpOl'll5 a fu ll 
schedule of wurk. at Bddgepol'l. COUll" wilh 
1 reatul'ed, , ' , Oick Ken tells \1M that he ~'Ol'k. of the Lord, 

bupti'l.tlli "1 at Yale, IIi. ; 1 at L.cWhi, Kansa~; 
a uu ha~1 .. IUlIIlCl"tlCtl and 1 from the elll'tt!
til.l ll church In h lti meeting at Ul'oolqml't, 

111. He alltl "tlll l\!llucry urI! llUW III 1\lh'tlioll 
WQ1'k. l\l Chlc1I8'U, III., tll)omlOl'cU by thn li'ul-
11;:1' 1.011 A \ t'IlLIC cougn'Sulioll. 'riley tlla l'l u milS 

tlioll at \Valldl!', Iowa (1'0111 Dec. 7-:!1. Utillillg 

tilt! IIl'ayel':S alltl a.id or all Ihe Iowa churcht's. 
Vei'lliL Ullt'lh, or ::i!II'illglleltl, 1\111. , rcpOI ttl 

uclhilit-'l:l of ralthful dllllchclS in Ihul IIreu, 
alld I he work or ~arl I.l:Ih<lll1 uud llclll 'Y Uu1'lm . 

. . It'rlltl KIIIl'brcw recelllly l'l"!::icti I.L wct'k't! 

IIIccllng at l{lvl't;. 1\\0. \·'0111' Wi'l'l:l udded at 
Sellath Ihl l:l lJIOJ1lh; two lJy l.IalJllISIII, tllle hy 

l'l!tllul'atlo.:? olle uy IlIclUlH;rtl ilill lrulll:lfe l". 
Bal'lll.'Y h.ll'l)y coucJucll:d a. l\\ o-wl:'clt SI1II1:> 
I rallthl!:> Ht'1S~ioll ful' the ::iellullt church .. 
I-'Il'a:;~ luke spl'cial !Jut icc or lh~ S\lccct;:; oC 
the 60spcl work rt'IJorled ill Itlh; 1t;:;lltl ot 
Ih~ Ila l~el" :-)011111 arc ~i1lg !Saved! 

Til E IOWA WOIlK 
Ih':; ~llJilielS. l ow.~ (Nov. 10) Ih·o. Waltt.:!" 

I.agle wall willi lhe dllln:h ,Lt 5!)lh ailli Uni· 
H'rsHy, VI er I wu I.onl's Ilay~, du~11I 1:> lil/;t 
1.0n l'M Pay, 

working ill 
I''lll' two ycar:; hI! IlIIs lIcell 

lhc CllliLUltiliity t'a :;l uf DelS 

!\llIillt>::;, 11ull \,Pliull.s .,I,.otuill ci l \l1 '1 "llu:,\ll'"le 
I Ill' sll'UlIg leaching h~ has "rilled lulo hi s 
h"'HLt'I '!S, At N~\Ytoll a livcly J.:1'l1l1J) or Ills· 
cip l ltH has lIt'l!1l gathcrt'd t06dhel', They 
arc' uow bultdill g a lIIeetiul{ hnuse on a 
lut lhey IUlve Imld rot'. At Vundillla, where 
a few s tr ugsh~d along fOl' year",. they ha vc 
been aWtlilelletl, lIlJlIght the cOlU nl unlty build
Ing wltel'e they llLet rol' yelll'S, IUlll l'el1\Oucleti 
it Into ;~ substantial meeting \.Iluee, 01'0. 
UiH Shal'\~. tl young preacher' who has " cell 
working with U,'o, Lagle. has lL slIIall g l'OUlJ 
tugetltel' ilt OskliioOHU. where he IIvea, There 
I!I'C openings at sevel'al olher polnls with 
IJrlg h t (Jl'oapects rol' VlulIUug the church. 
'l'hls coudltlon ~UIS been bl'ought about by 
brethrell with whom Hro, Lagle hal:! been 
wOl'klng, accoUlplished Ulo::;t1y by BIble Stud y 
conducted In Ihe homes, aud by personal 
work or UI'O. Lagle and th ose tmlned tindel' 
hi liL 'l'hel'ic bl't't!tI'CII al'e strung (1)1' HIt' Olle 
Uutly, n:hl the ohul'cll :.Ill the nll ·surnell'tlt 
institution (01' all phU3CS of tho Luru's work , 
They stan tl In tllJell OllPo~ltlon to 11 11 oq;lI l1l
zuUOI\:; or lU en set Ull for dllSlJclIslug Ule 
re l igion or Chl'lst In any way, 'I'hey urc 
strong fOl' m utual ministry or th e church, 
Tbelr wOl'k has Cllcolll'aged us !So much and 
set sll ch u nn e example, w~ belh:ve the r~· 

vort or It will be l.II,JPl'eciuted by I'caders of 
lhe fl,l. ~1. M, 1-lIlY, ' II ,! '''wlll' ' l/, 

CAll.TlIAOE, MO, (Nov, 5l - CtulI()ulg-u ut 
Ceuter CIII ll'ch, three days uld, unu Illcrellll
lug In Intel'elS l. Wid have soma olltsldl.l Ilttell
lhlllCC. AIR stlll'Ung' u Kl' nel'ul Blulu StLidy 

lonlght 1I:.ilug bladd,}(J;jrd dhlgl'lllllS, 'L'lte 
!:Itlldy will OCCUllY 30 minutes Ilcfol'e Ilreach. 
ing. [ havo Ul'rttligeti to have "Jl.:lUlunl 
'fruth" Llubll sht!d III KUIUl<IS City. lhe third 
week of eac'h monlh.--lt"rclt W: h',,'1lt(m, 



I MIS SOU RIM ISS I O-N M E SSE N G E R 

II 'THIS and 'THA'T from HERE 
FROM BROTHER FREED 

Dear Brother Carl: 
I gave ynur lu'tlde In OlE' Novemfw.r 1s.<;Uf! 

careful reading and do not recall when I 
have read anything that. gave me more 
pleasure. Jt III 80 radiant with the truth 
and the spirit of the New Testament that 
I found myself sayin g "Amen" 8S I read. 
The things you outlined In this RTticle al'l': 
the things] have prayed tor fiJI lily years or 
work. I think you should preserve these 
articles YOll RTe writing flnd put them In 
book form tn r the coming generation wl1ere 
they will bf! needed to keep the chul'ch pure. 
May the I.A)rd bIeRS yOu In YOUT good 'work. 

Your hllmblp brother, 
J. A . F"eed~ ------

ABO~T EVANGELISTIC 
OVERSIGHT 

Dear Carl: I want you to know t'hat. you 
hn.\,(' my endorsement. or your treatment ot 
the subject ot Evangllilstic Oversight, in the 
Octobr:r ISSlIil or the Trlple-M, fl'Xceflt perhaps 
t,he last pari" which includes your apology, 
Your tl'PRtmenl, ot t.hls s ubJpc.t in excel1ent 
in that It Rets forth the divine plan which 

. Alvin and Marie Complon now ha ve a daugh
tel', "Peggy," in addition to two !;mall chll
llren ot I.helr I'Jwu. Our commendnUon 10 
Alvin Ilud Made who nre doing God's will 
in God's way, 

MILAN, MO. (Nov, l)--Ollr meeting with 
Brot.her Harold Shnlltp('m, hf!ld In H new eonl
munlty, :tU.raeted Illmoll!. 150 non-memherR. 
Vle believp n' fuvornhle h npI'PeRslon waH erp
<lted for Olll' plr:a, Ilnrl WE': hnv(> tde!,1 to 
"sound out. thp. WOI'd ," Thrf\e werE': a(ldE':d 
t.o t.hp. chul'ch nl. nethel during t.he me!'ting. 
(;/(,11, E. F'mziP.t'. 

NEOSHO, MO, (NtH' . :t) - Henr), Boren was 
wil-h ml yes terday tor 0 111' fle r vicf'$ a nd WE': 

had a fine mf'Rling.- ll. A. Ditto. 
• • • 

POLLOCK, MO, (Nov, :0 - 01\1' Illeeting is 
to begin at Wpgt (:on(:ol'(l, Ihe nth or Ihi s 
month, Dprnell Wc(>ms will lio th e Dl'pach
ing. Hope we have better wt'nther than wp. 
now f\l:e experlenclng.- Ilay fl. 8clLn('l1e, 

• • • 
HAMILTON. M O, (Nov, 3) -- Am t.rying to 

conduct servlcm. at. PIf1uslwl Rld),!;p, hut. hl81 

represents the Ident nut, r teel t.hat since wep.k we wp.re abl e to met~t only two nights 
we do not. llIlvl'! an evnn~ellRt, for en('.h con
gregation In nflCd at fmlnlng thflt It is nil 
absolut.e reQuiremf'nt thnt evangelists give 
the mnny small gl'Oups of dlsclpl p.s the nec
eSS..1.ry advice a nd tl'flinlng to 11mtPoct tilf'ffi 

from the InvA.Sfon of taille teachers. In the 
meantime p.vA.nge1! stH RhoIJ ld not ovel'1ook 
thE' Impo rfA.nce of (raining men fOJ" the eMe .. -
s hip and "'e Rhoutd work toward tht' ideal 
that you have outlined, In other words, we 
must attain t.he pel'fE'ct plan by a gradual 
tranSi tion, and until we llave enougll evan· 
gellstA to supply the needs of all the ama11 
and new grouvs of dl8ciple8 I do not. tepl 
that yon owe an apology for UlP part yon 
have had in 1)rOl.ecting fHlCh fl'om false doc
t.rlnes. I know the tendency Is to con lent 
ourselves with simply pl'eachlng to congre
gat.ions, without duE" consideration fOl' tilt' 
divine command t.o "commH what. we have 
learned to tall,htul men who shall he able to 
teach other8 also." re8ultin g In the pastor 
system. This tendency must bp. condemned, 
with all of ItR rABulting el"lls, whilp. we work 
toward the pertect plan. YOllr co-worker in 
Christ, Pr erl W. Fenton. 

GOD'S ORrHAN HOME 
Not long ago the Dunklin County Welran~ 

worker came to the church ot Ch rist , at 
Senath, on Lord's Day morning. With her 
was a l 3-year·old girl who needed a homll. 
Four tamil ies agreed to take her, but since 
she could only fltay at one of them at a time, 

due to min a nd ImpaR!~abJe road!;. 'l'hi!l 
moming ] gave a tnlk nt. New Ylft:k District. 
High Sehool, Ilnd the pl'lncipnl ftrrangeli to 
bring all of t.he studen t II to the m eeting on 
Wpdnpsllay ewmlng.-,flar(llr1 Sh.n,~ r f'(!n. 

• • 
NEW'rONGnANOF., SCOTI.AND (<WI.. 2~) 

--\\.'m·k hpl'p is going In mnch Ill p sallie way 
ft.'\ whpn YOll were here, We havf' starlpd 
our wint.er camp:lign again . MondllY, Rihle 
Rtudy; Tuesday. Rible" ~tllrly; . Wed nAAdnJ. 
GOfII)el Me+'ting ; Thul'slla)" \\'onwn'::.; Mpf't
Ing ; FI'lda)', Ch lhl ren '~ Sunsh ln f' Cornpl'; 
then a ll rlny 011 Sundny.-'R'. 11. Mh/'/) . 

• •• 
MATTOON, fLL,···E ";cE'llpol. e rOw d!\ ut

tended meeting. 3 plnced membership. Bro. 
W. G, Roberts SPp.ot 4 nll;hl~ with 1I~ In lIw 
mpptlng- Rf'I'IIp.1I \VP~1II11 , 

• •• 
VONA, COL, (Nov. 6) - Tn onr meeting at 

Peaceful VaU p.y, 5 wp,re added on Monday 
night. There are now 14 memben;j, Breth
ren plan to build In Rpr ln g. 1 hegin at 
Fairbury, Neb., Nov. n. We hopp: to lw. on 
radio At Colh)" KanMR, hy DE':C, 1, 

- J. T?ff , f1.1nlld 

• • • 
DENVER. COL. (No" , 5) - . Much intpn"'St 

was shown In Bro. Turner's rt>cent m eetins. 
Our a ttendance n ow averages over 65 on 
Lord's Days.. We are starting an addition 
to 0111' building for classrooms_ 

- n",'bert a.nd lrill neiRfPr 

and 'THERE 
RA I NT LOlII~ (7 121 Mnnchester A ve,)- ... 

"I 'hl' sllggeslerl change In fhe orde r ot WOI'- .... :; ). 
~hlJl I lll~ h<-f>1l npll1'ol'ed, Ilnn wll\ begin thfl U ' 
first I.nl'rl's nny In Ihp. Np.w Yeo!'. Another 
arlnprl ~ln('e thp nihlp St,urly, maKes a total 
or 10 In Rnlill LOlliS, t.1Ir. Inst month, 

1 If" Il'1'j'IIl"e 'rll 0 ml),~()on. 

• • • 
\",':mDnlNO S: IT. n. M11ler and 'Mary Brad

II'Y, Nn\". 7, :11 rh(l c:h ul'ch at Mfll'tinsvlllfl, 
In(l!alUl, Hay HHlTis. offi<:!ating. 

nob FI'nsel' nnn nosmnnry Thompson at 
Lillinn AI'I'.nu(I Chun~h. ~n l nt Louis, Nov. 
7, .T. H . Mahel'~', nfflr.1A.tlng. 

• • • 
RULL IV AN. ILL, (Nov. Hi )-'rwo ' were" 

h.nllti7.pd, 011('. I'+"Rlon"1I nnn one added . by 
nlf'mbPl'l\hill I rnnl'l rpl' , 0('1. 26. The church j" 

~rowin~ In nnm\)(,r!t Rnd RjllrUually, On 
Nm·. 111 Ahout !iO J!'i\ tlwn'~1 AI IIlp Bert May· 
('roft homp In ('nn ('hi<'iu'ln to EW.nrl to Scot
hllH!. 'Ve ])1 '(> now sf'ndlng n hox ('nch week, 
alill 'f'njoYin~ IIw prl\'l\('Ige or aid ing our 
hl'l't h rf'n Ilf' rnl"J> t hI? H~a , -- /k,~s ;r Md'1'(Ir' J/'t"1I. 

I,UCKV BABY 
If thpl'e il\ nny ~ur.ll thing n~ " luck" tn 

this world, the SWN!t !lule baby ahove has 
Mnrt.ed Ollt with a ru1\ slmre. This Is Fred-
rtip OiJllle, l'e(:ellt ly ndoPted by Frert Qnd 
Ahhie l{1I1 (~ hJ'("w. of ge l\nth, 1\10. Here is nn· 
otllel' C:4.M of ollPml.\ng one or Ood's ol'phan 
homes. without calling \lPOI\ the chul"(~h fm' 
aid, nnd lit the ft.'1me time giving a baby a 
daddy And m other, Fred Is a faithful 
preacher of the gospel of Ch rist, 60 Freddie \ 
Diane will be renred In th f> nurturE- .m:: ~\ 
monition of the I.ord! ~ 

' -
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